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   STUDY 1: TEMPERATURE & HUMIDITY 
 Indica tions of va ria tion in piglet morta lity (PM) in different sea sons 
 
 Q ua ntifica tion of tempera ture a nd humidity fluctua tions inside fa rrowing 
huts a nd rela tion to PM – only a  few studies 
 
 Aim: To qua ntify the rela tion between environmenta l tempera ture a t the 
time of fa rrowing for neona ta l piglet morta lity. 
 
 Hypotheses: Tempera ture ≥25 °C  or ≤15 °C  da y one to seven pp   ↑ 
piglet morta lity - The effect of the tempera ture on piglet morta lity ma y be 
influenced by the humidity within the hut. 
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   STUDY 2: REDUCING HEAT STRESS OF SOWS 
Background 
 Tempera ture within the huts becomes high (+45 °C  in uninsula ted)1  
 Tendency towa rds ↑ PM during summer1 + Da nish producer = 10 % increa se in PM 
 Hyperthermia   ↓ feed consumption2, ↓ / ha lted milk production2 a nd beha vioura l 
cha nges 
 C ommon mea sures to reduce hea t stress = a ccess to a  wa llow + less stra w 
 Producer initia tives: Access to popla r, sha de next to the hut 
1Ra ndolph et a l. (2005), 2 (Mulla n et a l., 1992; Prunier et a l., 1997; Q uiniou a nd Noblet, 1999) 
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   STUDY 2: REDUCING HEAT STRESS OF SOWS 
Aim 
To test the effects of providing a ccess to a  sha ded a rea  during fa rrowing on 
hea t stress a nd beha viour of importa nce for piglet mora lity a nd growth. 
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   METHOD 
 
 Pilot study in Ma y 2015 
 Ma in study in one herd from June 2015 – August/ September 2015 
 
 Trea tment will be +/ - a ccess to popla r 
› Sows ma y choose to fa rrow in popla r 
 20 – 30 replica tes of ea ch trea tment 
 All sows will ha ve a ccess to a  wa llow 
 
 Pa ddocks will not be of the sa me size  
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   METHOD – FOCAL RECORDINGS 
Behaviour (video) Other 
Time spent inside the hut Fa rrowing dura tion* 
Fa rrowing loca tion Time of fa rrowing 
Postura l cha nges Inter birth interva l 
Nursing frequency Respira tion frequency 
Nursing dura tion Recta l tempera ture* 
Piglet loca tion within the hut Fa rrowing fever* 
Number of live born/ stillborn piglets 
Piglets tha t die before wea ning 
Time a nd ca use of dea th  
Birth a nd wea ning weight *only recorded on da y one to three pp 
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   METHOD – GENERAL RECORDINGS 
 Recordings – incl. a ll sows belonging to the fa rrowing ba tch 
 
Behaviour (manual scanning) Other 
Fa rrowing loca tion Number of live born/ stillborn piglets 
Loca tion on pa ddock (hut, popla r, wa llow) Piglets tha t die before wea ning 
Time of dea th  
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   HYPOTHESES 
 Access to popla r will: 
Behaviour Other 
↑Time spent outside hut ↓ Fa rrowing dura tion* 
↑Fa rrowing outside ↓ Inter birth interva l 
↓ Postura l cha nges ↓ Respira tion frequency 
↑ Nursing frequency ↓ Recta l tempera ture* 
↑ Nursing dura tion ↓ Fa rrowing fever* 
* Only recorded da y one to three pp 
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   STUDY 3: NOT YET DEFINED 
 Pla nned for next yea r 
 So fa r the pla n is: To provide a ccess to a  sha ded/ cooled hut 
 Alterna tives: 
› Reducing cold stress of piglets during winter 
› E.g. using different qua ntities (use during winter 
a pprox. 40 kg per hut) or lengths of stra w 
› Providing a ccess to sha ded wa llow  
› Providing birth supervision/ a ssista nce 
› Obstetric a id, drying of piglets 
› Nursing sows 
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